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r ID E A L  A R E A  FOR B E A U T IF U L  HOMESTh e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the  most favorable clim ate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
re tire  in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold an d ’ hea t of the prairies or too 
much w et w eather of other sections of the  mainland 
this area  should be given serious consideration. Any 
read er on the “outside” w islnng more information 
regard ing  any particu lar spot on the Saanic-h Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a ^new to eventually com­
ing here  to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  put it off 
any longer. Ju st simply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA
j j F ISLANDS
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
*^HIS paper covens the fam ous Saanich Peninsula 
■S and the bea.utiful Gulf Islands, going into alm ost 
every home. There are tw’enty postal a reas in the  
teiTitory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula—Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Pro.speet Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, S atu rna  
Island, Pender, South Pender, P o rt W ashington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. ; 
The total num ber of homes is approxim ately  1,800-— 
w ith  a population of ovci' 9,000. No o ther paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising ra te s  are  
very reasonable, write for i-ate card . We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island. .
Issued E very T hursday M orning at ,8 o’clock Form erly S idney and Islands R eview
Subscription: $ 1 per year; U .S ., $ 1,50.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B .C .; P hone 28
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., A pril 5 , 1928 .
FLOWER SHOW 
IS SU C C E SS
In  sp ite  of a very  ra in y  afte rnoon  
the  F low er Show held in W esley Hiall 
yeste rday  afte rn o o n , by the L adies’ 
A id of th e  U nited  Church, was very 
successful.
A  good v arie ty  of various spring 
flowers w ere very  artis tica lly  dis­
played on a long tab le  down the cen- 
t ty  of th e  room  w ith  th e  children’s 
display on' o n e ; end and the stalls 
a rran g ed , a round  th e  outside of the  
hall, w ith : th e  .tea-tables a t  the 'fron t.
F ive v e ry -d a in t i ly ' arran g ed  .tea-- 
tab les w ere en tered  in  t h e , “ B est 
L ayed T ea-tab le’’ class, and the prize, 
which was aw arded 'by popular vote, 
w ent' to  M rs. McNeil, whose tab le
FULFORD HELPS 
LIGHTING FUND
By Review  R epresentative 
A rrived  Too L ate  for L ast Issue 
FU LFO RD  HARBOUR.— On W ed­
nesday evening a similar e n te r ta in ­
m en t to  th e  one held a t G anges on the  
previous n ig h t was given a t  the In ­
s titu te  H all, Fulford, u n d er the  aus­
pices of th e  W om en’s In s titu te . The 
proceeds v/ilL also go tow ards the 
electric lig h t fu n d  for th e  L ady M into 
H ospital T here was a good a tte n d ­
ance notw ithstynding th e  bad  n ight, 
which k ep t m any aAvay. The p ictu res
AUDITORIUM 
HAS FUNNY




W YLIE B O Y S 'iORTieULTURE 
FAREWELL ED 0RGANIZATI01
By Review R epresen ta tive
Sunday afternopn a  num ber of the 
; young ifepple en tertained  H ugh and 
I George Wylie on a launch trip  to  Sid- 
:ney Island, where in spite of th e  poor
GETTfflG
The N orth  Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l
SAANICHTON, A pril 5.— The reg- w eather, a very enjoyable picnic; was Society held a  very  well a tten d ed  and
P a tsy  R u th  M iller and Glenn Try- 
on a re  fe a tu red  in th e  a ll-s ta r cast of
“P ain tin g  the Tow n,” a  U niversal- , .i , v- -  ̂ , „ ."  , , , ' “ , . . . 0  — , ------
Jew el-W illiam  Jam es C ra f t pj-odue- p  ^  °  ̂ ^ held, gam es played, supper served enthusiastic m ee tin g -in  - th e  W esley - .
tion which will be shown ton igh t and p resident, ^and an exploration tr ip  taken . jlla ll on W ednesday evening: ; T he-
F rid ay  n ig h t a t the  4.ud’te r i ’.’m The J. B ruce, in the chair, 1 The p arty  included Capt. P e tte r-  secretary , M rs. Hamniond, r e a d - th e  •
a tre , Sidney. .took place a t the Brentw'ood H aii on ^u n  uuu Misses Annie and  Alice P et- “nnules of the previous m eeting
This convulsive fa rce  has occasion- ; ' ’̂ *^elay evening last. iterson , H a ttie  and ^Beatrice B arker, which w ere adopted. "Eleven hew - :
ed a sm all sensation  in the  industry  Following a re p o rt by Mr. W. 0 . H rene - ’rhorn ley , M uriel H oldridge, i«embers w ere w elcom ed . The execu- 
fo r it b rings o u t in addition to  the chairm an of the  tran sp o rta - Lillian Lidgate, P au line  C lanton, tive com m ittee. " consistinB- oL M rs.-'
well known b eau ty  and  charm  com m ittee, i t  -----------” ’ ' _
.    I’ , is ting fiM fS ;-'
was pom -ed o u t S tan ley  :Coward, H ugh: a:nd George H arrison, M r. T hornleyj Mfi vW hitev
I x ^ S d ^ h ^ ^ w S ? o f ^ S k k ^  *^'®^ M iller, an  astonish ing  young - H iat ad eq u ate-tran sp o rta tio n , for. the  . W ylie, ^ e  Musclow, Sm ith P a rk e r ,  and Mr. T o o m er,R ep o rted  h o ld in g ^ :  
e v tM le d  to  S  who has not, h itherto , been h r  Saanich was being very  ; Tom Lidgate and M elvin and  P a t m eeting a t  w hich all m em bers .w ere
upon as s ta r  inateriaL  In r  p resent.^  Phe<by-law sM ra^^^
Glenn T rvon to the benefit of GIVEN PARTY ; r i jUse m the  society w ere jn 'e seh ted  :;tc) ^
pr.ogram opehed-iby a, p ianoforte-so ld  '-ne p ro jec tio n  room -.audien'c' ' ' * ............................................... "
w as.v ery  daintily ' a rran g ed  in shades " ' Po r  I selections o f old-time songs w ere sung
I by the cho ir: from  Ganges an d  others.
and  all who took part in help ing to  1 - ,,
m ake th e  evehihg  such a  success. The ■
progra  opened-by  a p ian o fo rte  solO i tt^'-  ̂ 1
: by M rs; W . N orton  :and a t  in terva ls i f  ̂  loud a t  U iuversal C ity th
  Carl Laem m le, p re s id e n t '-■* - -
pany, hastened  to 
year co n trac t, vvhi 
accepted.
S. :K . Halseth,: m anager of the
the general public.
! ■ The. auestion; of- the : proposed spen t
•a'.'V'i.c ujr .' »> ci. c  |.;x cdCil tCUv; LU' ■ ;
very  delightful evening ;w ah ;lhe  m eeting  fo r  approval, and they  
a t  the home o f  M r. and  M rs. ' T t  were adopted  as re a d .
of blue.
' c In th e  h d u l t  section the  orizes w ere ; tim; cnoiy  av o in ^ u ig e s , aria o 
aw arded" as follow s: B e ^  . ^ f A y ® ’'®
daffodils,. th ree  v a r ie tie s -i- l , M rs;M . was_^ir w ery good
J :  W hite ; 2, Mrs. L ees; b e s f  bowl of ^
:daffbdils, any  :v a rie ty -L l,: Mrs. McT ° -
; KenM e;:2, M ^ . Jh J .fW h ite ; best b o M  ^
:bf:Yonquils-L-L M rs;; D ouglas; b es t ^; . - P ,  ’ V - “My Blue; HeaVen,’’; H e; w as accom­
panied  by his m other, Mrs.; A. J .’ 
E a tp h : : R e c ita t ip h s iw ^ e  ;;given -by: 
Miss B ea H am ilton and  Mr; F ran k ’
display o f prim roses— 1, Mrs. J; J.
; sW hite; 2L Mi;s.;;Simister L b est {display:
; of :p b lly a iH h u s^ l,t  Mrsi;: Jv^ J:-:W 
In  th e  ch ildren’s section Alberta*;
t C riteh ley  w on first foribovN o f;sp ring
flowers; and also firs t fo r  the best i
bowl of wdld lilies, w ith  E dgar Gib- 1? d ia logue: Misses E dna M orns,
Ibons second. In clkss 3, b e s ^ o w l  of T  "
-;wild:{fiowefs :(g re d te s tty a rie ty )  ," first:!
w e n t to; B e tty  Gibsoh and ; see6nA! to '; ; ; ;A ■ T  hT  door. ;; A f te r  H he; en terta inm en t ; re -
was som e; discussion^vfrbm'W 'hich it  couver. from w hich i t  ;is ito: be bb ta ihed  {and v
A u d itb riu m : T h ea tre , 
considers h im self
beeh: a b le ; to  secure .....    ..... ,      ,   .
early  showing, fo r  as soon a s  it  v v a s  M ndm g; vplace; ; it;;B  in. a ca refu l .survey of th e  m ate ria l in
-  • -- —  ̂ ,-f ........i.i V...—i 4.e„j. j-i._ . A f te r  supper vvas vs^ the  sing- dheir p a r tic u la r  d is tric t and  secure ;
^  C.e s  c - . . . . .  . . . . . .  111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 1.1. .III... ..... .... ... .  ..  .. .- ...... ..... .. . . . A' l.lll. 'T" .. .. m C * « ' ' I. —» n A .  .. 1.1. '. I'l, n  ' . n  V. i" O  .TT—1 —... .' V.. 1-^ n  —v.'—i A n—.1 n 1
m anagers, 
surprise
a tre  m:---- 1 ,— m-' -' -i--' --' -■   - .....  ■- -------------------  .......... ..........:A m phg-:b theri|y stSL :-R b t h a f e l  - m a r i - -  y?bV d,p±;lrada nson fo r  K eatin g  d istric t. The ap-
: a 1 . e • ' .- r > 1 - . .t ■ . .K : - T'1t a  : "Pv A'U’ITI n T.;- O r i \ 7h>T*r»Vn c»ri 4-1̂  n  .V.Yr-I/i-- T .ill !«>« .: T i / i  -i-A'. !■*■»»? AT . XXAT .r)-m2 m r1 i-nVrvvn I’Im irr - A-F,- >» .j- 'i-ki A'.iTJ A.rv%-k4- ......
Gweii Homewood.
T he tea-room  w a s  in c h a rg e  o f  Mrs; 
H om ew ood arid Mrs. Hillj assisted by 
the, m em bers of th e  aid, the  home- 
cooking stall was • in  charge of Mrs. 
Douglas and Mrs. Ingam'ells, the 
candies and ice cream  w ere soon sold 
by Mrs. J. T. T aylor and Mrs. Shade 
and the  fancy-w ork stall ‘ was ', in 
charge of Mrs. M cNeil and Mrs. 
Critchley.
Mrs. Ram say, M rs. S im ister and 
Mrs. B lackburn looked a f te r  the  en­
tries in th e  flower section. ' .
; ; T ickets w ere sold by Mrs. Ellis, 
a ttached  to  daffodils, fo r  the tea , and 
w ith each tick e t a vote was cast in 
the tea-tab le  com petition. :.
D uring  the  a fte rn o o n  duets and 
solos w ere  ren d ered  by Mrs. A nder­
son of S idney arid Mrs; Reid o f  V ic­
toria , nccoriipanied by Miss Floi’ence 
Ham bley, th e ir due ts  “ Come to the 
F a ir” and  “ Sm ilin’ T hrough" w ere 
very  m uch npprocintod, their voice.s 
blending beau tifu lly  together.
T E I I eR “PUPS” 
AND ICE CREAM
The N orth  Snnnicli Social Club ex­
tend  a h e a rty  welcome to nil who 
care to join, them  nex t S atu rday  eve­
ning a t  th e ir  weekly social. Prdges- 
sive T)00 \vill be played commencing 
a t  h.dO,• arid a f te r  supper, Consisting 
of ho t dogs and ico cream , dancing 
will be the o rder of the evtming,
thej P :^y inc ia l i G oyernm eritL theJ VicL L illiancU idgatejM urieljH oldridge and pointing of a  m em ber for*-the B rerit-
Commerce and  the  P au line C lantan and Messrs. S tanley!w ood d is tric t was le f t  in the  h a n d s - ,.  
at;,;which;:-the p r o - , Cowa^;;;? JobLM usclow ;¥; HugN̂ ^̂  ̂ Mr. T horn ley  w as
“P a in tin g  the  Tow n” is a ro llick ine ch.-mgc- of landin.g of th e  Mill George W ylie, Smith B arker, Tom appoiritod to  a rran g e  th e  , s tage fo r  -
sm all town kick - Fe r r y will bo con.sidered. L idgate and Melvin and  P a t  C lantan. ;
ag er of th e  Roxy, the la rg e s t th ea tre  ovi i i uovmr:
in the  w orld, selected  it  to head his P’
program . . j -Automobile Club t
freslim ents w ere served by th e  Insti- ^o ^ ^ d y  of a
. . . ■- '■ V ■ ■ ■ ■ who crashes” B roadw ay w ith ia  score -tu te .
: By Review  Represontative 
GANGES, A pril 5. —  T he miscel­
laneous sta lls  and rum m age sale held 
u n d er th e  auspices of th e  I.O .D .E. in 
th e  Mahon H all Saturday la s t was a 
g re a t  success.;; There w ere m any a t ­
trac tiv e  a rtic le s  f o r  sale a t  the Girl 
Guides s ta ll, special m ention  being 
m ade of the wonderful collection of 
h an d ic ra ft wickerwork, dressed dolls, 
and o th er a rtic le s  made by the g irls 
th ro u g h o u t fh e  past m onths. This 
stall n e tted  $18, which was very  good 
con.sidering the  smnll charge p u t on 
the  d ifl'erent articlcB. T he I.O.D.E. 
m ade ?35 from  thoir rum m age sale, 
hom o-cooking, p lan t fltall and  tea.
JA M X O M M Y  
HELD MEETING
s.
{PlanriecI; f  ba*:;' tHe, :24t!i:
of trick  inventions. In the role of 
bucolic w ise-crackcr, Glonn Tryon is i, 
a to o s t  the vvhOle. shbvv arid cStfibliKliGS j
hiiriself as one of the  liiost prom ising j : ; ■ _■_____  ].
com edians in th.o business. V.'iiliam ; it,,,.-, n,.. 'i - ' k i '
Jam es C raft, the  d irec to r, also wins a ' .  ̂ nf w ho i
new. s tand ing  in the  in d u stry  by rea- p.‘,tvT,,u4 ^ 4  i
son of the_picture, say those who have skcial d u b  have {decided ^ b  S ^ S  *'
the display..
Mr. J . J . W hite re p o rted  fo r  th e  
council, say ing  th a t a balance of $71 
remained fro m  a flo.wer show held  
in Sidney in 1922, and th is  w ould be . . 
handed over to  the  H o rticu ltu ra l, 
Society. T he association g ra te fu lly  
accepted th is  donation.
I t  was decided t o h o l d  :i a  {flower;;
seen it. The story , which in  no small 
way contribute.^ to  the laughm nking 
value of the  p ic tu re , w as w ritten  by 
H arry  0 . H oyt.
kM eriibers of ‘ th e  all-jstar cast, in 
addition to  P a lsy  R uth  .Aliller and 
Glenn T ryon, incliulo George F a w ­
cett, C harles G errard , S idney B racy, 
M onte Collins and Max Aselier.
d ry , -April 24th, w ith  H eato n ’s orches- 
tvn in a ttendance
A very  p leasan t tim e w a s  spent a t 
“ Seedley,” Tliird S tree t, the homo, of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Simislev, on Wml- 
nesday evening of las t week wlum 
the m em bers of the St. A ndrew 's and 
Holy T rin ity  Evening B ran d i of the 
'W om en’H A nriliarv  pa'-! ,
o ther dance in the  club hall bn  T uesk  on Sunday. e y e n in r i s  to  ;be
large ly  a musical service. The. ener-. 
getic choir-of *his: church have i been 
p rep arin g  special; E a s te r  m usic; and 
will ren d er as part of th e i r  program  
for the  evening such arithem s.as: ■ 
“ B reak F orth  In to  J o y " ^ B a rn b y . 
‘tChriat the Lord is Risen T oday” 
Lindsey.': :i 
: “ H e Is Risen!’’-—Sim per:
“ Hail Glorious M orn,” solo by Mrs. 
A nderson.,: :
The congregational singing will in ­
clude the {familiar E as te r  hymns;; the 
pasto r will give,a b r ie f  helpfu l E aster, 
m essage and amidst the special decor­
ations provided (for the occasion{ by 
the ladies a briglit insp iring  service 
will result, The E aste r Communion 
will he held a fte r the evening service.
T he E aste r service a t  the U nited m Ju ly
lurch  on Sunday evenine is to  be A ffricultural H all, Saanich ton
By Review Repr«i»nl»t!v«
A rrived Too Lnla fo r Lent Iinue
{ GANGER. --  ̂ ThN nrinnal m eeting 
o f the; G ulf, IslnridB C bioparative ilnTh jheld, w ith m ost annifdng ri::!ulli;. The 
F ac to ry  A ssociatio irw ua held in the  protjident, Mi.ss E. (iwyiuio, then 
Mahon Hall, Gansoa a t  2,30. p.m. aw arded the  eonmdution prize fm* thia 
F riday , M arch ICih, DitscwsHion cen­
tred  m ainly around the fa c t th a t fo r
I  The death  took: place bn F riday  
I last, M arch .3, a t  h er . home here, of 
I  Mrs. Lucy Ann " Trevonen, w i f e  {of 
I  Mr. N. Trovenen. The fu n e ra l sorv- 
iicb Ava.s held on M onday a t  Ilo ly  T rin-
IS SURPMSEDU ' VULri.E Rev. T. M. H ughes ofliciat-
 ---------  ing. The pallbearer.s w ere: Colonel
A. G. W olley-Dod, M ajor A. IT. Buck 
and Mc.ski’h. G. E. Goddard, J . B, 
Knowlc.s, J . W. B. Cattoll and A. G. 
‘.iralimn.
Besides her Irusbaml she leavo,s to 
mourn tlioir los.s two daughters, one 
t 'oneouver nrid om* of Koofprniy, 
alMo one n(,in in A lberta . l\lr. and Mrs. ' 
Trevonen came to Sidney las t Sop - 1  
lem liei’ IT<>ai C algary, A lberta , ;
PLAN HAYSEED
visit to ono of its member.^, Mins 
Grace S im ister, an E as te r  bride-elect. 
The evening pas.sed pleasaiiUy a t  
muRic and gamcH, a f te r  wddeli a “con­
g ra tu la tio n  ' l.elogram ” ’ coiiterd wni‘ ARHual Gard{Party,
the show to consist of flowers, sriiali : 
fru its, po tted  { p la n ts , . shrubs :, an d  “ H 
salads. . .A rrarigem ents fo r  th is show 
were: held over un til a la te r  date.
I t  w as decided tO afliliate w ith  the  
'Vancbuvcr Islarid: Society.
The m eeting  adjourned  to  m oot on 
the f i r s t ' T hursday  in;' M ay in th e  ' 
Wesley Hall. ' '
Pender Island Hears 
{ , Gpnseryative; ;,Si:>eakers{k
SOUTH BENDER, A pril C .- - The 
residents of S outh  Ponder tu rn ed  out 
in force on F rid ay  {a fte rn o o n  to  the 
Conservative m eeting  a t  the school ;{{ 
boutic. The .spcakens were Col. Peck, . 
M.B.P., and J . II. HinchclifVoFM.P.P. {
Mr. A .:R , S palding ocbiipied the cha ir ■: 
and both Bpooches w ere hoard w ith * 
ilii) clo,se.st atlwntion and  grootod w ith,; 
applnuso. M r. ,S))alding oxpresflcil Vi > ; 
the th an k s (if the{ m ooting: to  : thO (” 
upbakers. Refreshm entH wore,; served {; { 
by the laditm Leoinniitleo at:tho,:cloao,{: i ;'I'ln* (lance com m ittee of tlie Deep 
■ tv f i i  ¥•» > » • : :• SociaL Club a re  co ncen tra ting
Vv l l l  ; B e  : o ! g  A f f a i r  |bn th e  annuiiL“ lJarn:i)!«nce” which is j 
* I usually  staged  ; during  A pril, and
con test to  Miss S im istor, who, upon ! ’I'be Cntbolii'hi(li((H rif .Sotilh Ranii-i hav(j dfi(;l(l(jd to 'h b ld  tluj dance on
opcriing it, f(Uind a btm ntifully ('ii- brb iiro sparing :no eirurt to  m ake J '’''h lay , April 2flth..
the la s t vlwb y(?ar)i, the  q u an tity  'd f  (trayod silver com port from {fdbnv . Ihnii' fifth antirial card p a r ty  and tib-1 Thin “ hayaced ba ll” haa, In provi- 
R trawborries doliVrii'ci<L at! the  fac to ry  m em bers of thiT W.A. The guc.stii cijtl tivcning, whii’h is to be held ip ybars, bettn ,tbe ntoRt tnlk(!(l; of,
ihaa bet'ri 'alm ost; rill{and the conae- tlieri nipairrrd to  tlic) rliriipgaaji,in. tlit; Agri(MdtiiraL'Liall, .RiuuiichtOni on :**’” ''*«'5rilenlally, tb<r nu)Ht,popular of 
Wo httvo bo(,in ndviRoil by th(» Toeiil “ irierit lack of Btrnwborry jam  has j where dn inty  .refrrishmerit« wt're rcrv- April 17, n: g rea t HnceoHa. T w enly- | thc { senaon's furictioirs.. ■ Oinglmm,
” ............................. ■..........- ' ’cd:by Mp.,,Sini!tUoJ’. ATiu waj; me.].,led '(..vu priuii;, will,be, given as well a» ti nnd, <^yrindh;,rir(!,thb,rimi(t,l'(!cf , ... .
by h e r  (laughl.tn*, M rs.; J . Kccfc, rnul niuribiu' of, Bpticliil. priztiS am i t o m -  ”F»»i»ed apparpl, all .evening c l o t l a u ! T ’] , ' " 0  
Mrs. 0 . TLirlh. : bolaR. : : V " the  people
  rsrsr i
rtjprbdentalivc of the- Provincial Po- {made the dlspoariLof the rem ainder of 
lice th a t Mrsi Olson, widow of Mr. itlio prick a t  ri profit ii m n tta r of ox- 
Olson, lost bv(;iT:i()ar<l in a  cloHml trem o difilculty, IJad cr'th ri clrcum
Scout M ovem ent Is 
;■;  E x p l a i n e d k a t { : G a n i g e 8 { ; 5 , '
Ry Roview Itepr(!i(«ntaliva 
A rrived Too Lnto for Lnut liiiiua
{ GANCnilR-^Ori T’u(fi«lay:aftiirnbon, S  
March 2ri, > Mr. Ravrinblll, tlui Sc(m t ; :
ca r in A ct iyo , P a s s : . several {weeks utancoii i t  .bocomea (thrioBt impoasible 
ago,; is oiYering a ro%vrird o f  $300 to to  operate  laicccsafully; how ever,:fu - 
anyoivo finding the body or the body \ tu'TC oporationa word le f t  in the hnri'da 
of Mr. Nicholson, hla com panion, pof thci 1028 board  .of d ircctora, who 
who {porished a t  the  {samb timo. I f  w ere ununiiriouHly ro-oloctod from  
anyone Hhould di.Rcovor e ither or both j 1 OiN* 
bndioH they  arc  ndviaod to  communi- 
cnto im m odlatoly witli ConHtalilo H ad­
ley a t  Sidney.
A ID  C H U R C H  F U N D
By Review U(sj>re»«nlnllvo 
A rrived  Too Lnlw for L s il  luiuo
lag  th a t tlri' Gutrioim! ri'pubriiajt re ­
quiring  ri dopoHit on guns, golf cbib/i;, 
tonnis racq u ets , etc.. him b(>en 
am ended to  adm it tbcr . 0  wit bout (ie- 
poait, A le tte r  has also bei'ii rccciv- 
ed; from  tho C anadian Ilo rliru h u rn l 
Counc.ll a t  0(;tawa adviniiig iiiat, UhIii lin'mboi'fs. 
of 01(1 C ountry ami KasL ib  Ciduoli 
(KKJdsmcn who m igl
, , ,, „ •;......... ■ r  . ■■r., ........... hi Vnucoiiver Tsiaud
will be held cm M onday, April 2n«l, L arry , th e  lbrco-yc(ir-old son of Mr. would be preparm i and forwordeu 1 0  
.ril" the homo nr Mrs. _^Oxonham'a and M rs. Ncwmaiv,’ fell overboard ]tlm 'board  oh Ronn an p'»-'-'ibb«
Form by llousi? School, GangCH, tho from  a hovmebont imd was drowncfd, 1 Tju. n ex t re t 'u la r  mt'ciSiHc u f  ilo 
profUmdR will go towardR the Catlm- It; appears, th a t  a pnrt of The handrail bSidncw BoiUl of TTa.!,- v 11 b • b bl 
(Iral Fund in which tho pupils a re  nround tlm fioat waa down and the jon Tueadnv, the, 10th in-ri.. bt \V>duv 
kc'cnly interestc 'd, tluty Imving con- little  follow foil through lb.} operiinK .h lan  at R p.in. 
trihu tod  already  th e  Rurn of $40 t o - ;H e  wan rnliHRcd a t  about 1 p.m. and ! Mrw. (1 C. ra c b rn n  .oad tbb 
wards, tiio iuiid ihm r ainbit-ipn as jr, mlriutctc la te r  tho bo(ly was dm-j Cochran loft tblss wool; for
Y O U N G  BOY 
IS  D R O IN E D
On M onday aflornntm  a t  Mun-
GANGIT.S. A mimical (.'venlng g rave’s L anding , Sfilt .Spring Iidand,
'; .a U-Virv,
U  { A iV W
'l’h(» .Sidney Board (if T rade are  in Brbigii Clrili bobl (in Thririahiy uvo- 
recejp t of a c.‘om_mnniral,ion from  the idng a t  ’tlai hoiiur (if, Mr.s. A. W illiam - 
MiriiHtor o f N ational Uovcinm advli;- fdrB. Taylor, who in leav ing  .Siii-
ley fibortly, to m ake her,hom o in A’lc 
loria, was given a jiloaHrint HurpriHC 
wiion tdm watt proRcnted w ith a lovtdy 
rbliia tea-Ket. Mrti. T aylor baa boon 
.‘I irumdier of the cUib Rinco ita or- 
faiiizatlon and will lie mlHfiod by tlm
Schofield'a (irchestra will bo in ,a-;ibri ! Ih iy . Sim A
teniiiriup!,; and ari cycriing o f hiiaririo:? ■
revelry  in in atoro fo r {overyonc. IV iv  Y A '‘Jfh’ri hero,
Mr., Dotunond Cfoftrin being  ap- 
i'priliited neont.maator rind; a  coriim it- {{:
" too ,i«om poised (if \ the foil owing t Mr. . {{
A ndrew  *
. ;roaa-:{’:{:":{,, 
lam o n d 'h ;'';
The m onthly rneotirig of tho  Nort,h ^b’ofton , Mr. G. F. BoriRon. F u r th e r  ; 
Saanich Branch of the C a n a d i a n  Lo- l'«»’ticu lars  will bo givon lator. 
gjon wan Insld in MatthowH' Hall on |
Tuntiday, Comrndo C, G. Cory Wood 
in "tho chair. ' , |
I fiRl,cr  imudiiiii M i*k. R cnouf smd nnuiTl, d au g h ter. T he tnoeting approved of the  rcKo-s > ; ^
i Vit, be inii'rii.'df’d Cohl.ib* Hill, viidtod a t  tho homo of lu tiona wliich arc to ho aep t to  thrri : WAYNE LSLAND,;, A pril R, .—-- A 
a  bulba am! rcedn ]\lir. Coward, F ifth  .Street, .jProviritdal Corivontion a t Kamloojm vej-y woll a tlonded  m ooting waij hold
be launcb servic(i butsvcon S idney/ri(?xt v'cek, svitb the exception  of, tlm hero (in F riday  ovoning,; tlm, 30th  of 
1 1 .....1, —  which, would allow m n n  o f  (>x- Mnri’h, Ity the C(ai.;3enmtiye {Asr.ocla-,:,
t,e) v k e  nipn river, 21, ,V(tmr« of, ago to tloit. { Tlio Hpimkojra woro ji Canon 
bciMiruo raiiriibiirHi of tho legion, nincholilfo, M .l’.P., and Gol. Piick,
LEG IQ N D I N N E R ............................
M A M r »  A  V  M 1 7  V T  W> Ih Kisott ((d ialrm nn), Mr, 'lu 
I  i N I j A ,  i  [hiiitb, Mrs. F ran k  G roftori (ii 
suroi'), M ajo r T um or,-M rfll Do n 
Ir l n  
a r Tut
:Peck Speaks’at'Mayne;
tmi Fulford H nrbnur
(Tinagi; -in, the ,,thiio
ew
to b rin g  tho RUjn in i' to, $50 bciforo' covered., Tlm child had apparen tly  |days in Varii'ouvi-r, (hV>v went le 
Eimlor. which will ho Ofpiivahsnt to  fallen on w nm  ro c k r jn  tho w hallow 'm otiir via Nanidrno,
1ms Imd ,n 
■ of leaving 
.{Ibbu'.v, now (leparUng a t  fi.llO . p.iri, 
iiiid,ead of 4 p.m.
■JTie “ Bnrrio” lionefit co n cert u n d er
,{....................... (,f thi, Lhlni:., .llm ud of ™ m c m i  siouw  TbC nefC'-'mty 0 1  m itr fm  m m-tb tyw
Trade; will bo hold TuoRday evening, t p rpviding froo m edical troatnusriti Hpeakora roceivod an  p v a tio n . upon’ 
April 21th. Keep tho da le  opou, jm odlcirio arid hoapltaU'/.atlon fo r ail nitting down. Tlm viitiumji, •Citm- v 
I’ririco and fam ily  rioUlierH who aro  in need of nm nder E. Maud(), (.K.dupic<(L th(5 cha ir :
A vo tir o f thank« vvHii vuiwied to V ,0,, the ni(uab(!r« fo r th(3 Islnnds, 
c r  jM nJor Gus LyoiiH fo r brlnglrig  before The nudiorico dlRplaye|| tho grofttoHt b
div.v Pr.v.dnclftl neccc-nity of in lrrro t iri bi-th tyeriehpft ' rmiL W th  {I
  „ n , i „  ; w ......
Iiimilrlu-O to IM. M iiiiriiliiln P j'o ii (im i ln , ( l .y 'o i  si.iriw ,-" Tliny h u n l e , r y  , l w  f o r V le to H i i 'w l lm ’ l iM y t 'i l l ’ hi ! "  « (  M'(>i''t « n k o r A ' { f J ' J l  ™ ; k M n u l i n ' 'A f S r \ f n
uphnid d clTortti th ey  a re  m a k  ng to- tho Rcone and held an Tnqu ry, th e  fu tu ro  reside . ■ f  iird .S reef; S n e x c  m ftiauaowii lu u i a i (.i, .nimuio, A l t a  irio nuiining re m m n . «





P A G E  T W O
Sidney. B .C., T hursday, A p ril 5, 1928.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW^^^
F orm erly  S id r^ y  an d  I s l a n d s  R ev iew  and S aan ich  G a z e tte
A w eekly new spaper circulating throughout th e  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsula and the  beautiful Gulf Islands.
: H . J. M c ln ly r e , Publisher. E. G. M cIntyre, News Editor. 
P hones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued, every T hursday  a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; $1.50 in U nited S tates; 
stirictiy in  advance.
Copy fo r display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not la te r th an  Tuesday noon. ',Classiffed advertisem ents; cards 
of thanks and readers among 16'cals m ust be in no t la ter than  
W ednesday noon.
A dvertising ra te  cards furn ished upon request.




It is ra th e r  w onderful w h a t can be accomplished in almost 
any tow n w here there  is a little group of active people who are 
willing to take  hold and do th ings fo r the  public good. Such 
towns have no special w ealth  or advantages of location. But 
somehow the  people ge t together, stir up enthusiasm , enlist 
support and finally pu t over things th a t would have seemed 
hopeless a few  years ago.
So these groups of people will raise money for public 
libraries, they  build and equip churches, they put up fine equip­
m ent fo r social ipurposes, they  create factories or s ta rt new in­
dustries, they  obtain new  parks and playgrounds, they  s ta rt 
useful organizations, etc.
W hen a tow n has been gaining these advantages from  time 
to time, forces are  created  th a t  carry  it to a higher level of pros­
perity  and attractiveness. The new institutions and facilities 
m ake th e  place b e tte r as a residence, and population can be ex­
pected to  grow. Business gains result, and more money is in 
circulation.
The principal force producing those gains is ap t to be 
some sm all group of people who have push and energy and
PRODUCTS LIMITED
7%  C um ulative Prior Preference Shares
E astern  S teel P roducts L im ited is an am algam ation of several 
E astern  C anadian Companies, some of which have been doing 
business fo r  th ir ty  years.
The to ta l n e t asset.s available as .security fo r  these shares is in 
excess of $200.00 per share.
A verage earning.s fo r the la s t fou r years w ere $17.80 per share, 
fo r last year they were $28.28 and it is p redicted  th a t the  earning 
fo r the cu rren t year will e.xceed those of last year as the sales 
fo r this year, so fa r, arc 2 0 ‘/o iii.excess.
W e broadcast daily th rough  Radio S ta tion  CFCT (475.9) 
from  S a.in. to 8.30 a.m . and from  7.10 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. ,
British. Colum bia Borid Corporation, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.
J .  F .
O pposite Bank
H as a v e fy  good  
in n ew  designs ai
C R E PE  DE C H EN E,
C retonnes and
PH O N E 3
BEACON A Y E, Opposit® P ost Office
selection  of D ress Fabrics 
d dependable quality .
G EO RG ETTES, V O ILES, PRIN TS 
id GINGHAM S 
C urtain  D rapes w ith K irsch Rods 
 ___________________   SIDN EY , B.C.
1200 G overnm ent S tree t
Ollices a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and Duncan. 
H. E. BOORM.AN, M anaging D irector
P E E D  YOUR
BABY CHICKS
on V &  B (Cod Liver O il) Chick S ta r te r  and V & B Chick S cratch . 
Theso have been proven the sa fes t and best feeds on tho m ark e t 
fo r  young chicks.
W a specialize in all kinds of POULTRY and DAIRY FE E D S.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEEDS and FE R T IL IZ E R S
PH O N E 5 2    SIDNEY, B.C. — — Res. Phone 37
Sept. 18 -19 , 1928
1868 DIAMOND JUBILEE 1928
A uspices of the  N orth and  South Saanich Agi-icultural Society.
F o r fu r th e r  in form ation  w rite  or ’phone the secretary , Colin A. 
Chisholm, Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone K ea tin g '5 R .
{ public spirit. In  a good m any towns one single indiv idual, who 
: has;:the; g ift of arousing the  enthusiasm  of his or her friends and 
neighbors, is the  driving force behind the  whole th ing. 
i,T . Wb©^ a few  people g e t  th a t  spirit, ih communicates itself, 
V ? and.: people who fo rm erly  th e ir leisure tim e, will
all a t once find satisfaction in taking hold to produce these pub­
lic results. "A commuiiity w ith  a f  ew of these live people can do 
alm ost aiiything. W e have some of them  in Sidney, and : we
- 0 - L .( > - ^ . ;;,, ; .... T -■ , ■ ;.' .
V-i '
m ust bb V bboming dn- the freight! line, th e  latest
A 1 J -  4- - 4 .  - 1  J: ;?:A :leading dentistfhands, out a w arn in g  to yqung g irls  and
a  -  -  1 * 1  1  J  n  • 1  tvarious who eason- 
-
rid- ;■
1 T.need such 
- '
.■ o f n
In recen t pages of “Review”
Y our lines of p o e try  ‘‘To Y ou”
W ere excellent, and charm ing, p ray  
: Send more sw eet rhynies of Y esterday 
And Rosem ary and  p leasan t hours 
F o r sen tin ien tal h ea rts  like pu rs 
Hold :sacred m any  {memories 
Of by-gone days, and flower-sweet breeze 
In M emories casket trea su red  the.se { ,
CANADIAN, PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ Th« W orld’s G rea test H ighw ay”
G o E ast T hrough the  
Cauiadiau Pacific R ockies
5Q5J(o T ran sco n tin en ta l T ra in s  Daily 
T hrough S tan d ard  and T o u ris t S leepers 
C om partm ent (jbservation  Cars
T h rou g lj B o o k in g s  and R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply fo r p a r tic u la rs  and re s ­
erva tions to  any  ag e n t of th e
CANADIAN PA C IFIC  
RAILW AY 
V ictoria , B.C.
W ill ever bo w hen tra n s ie n t joys ‘ .V'.!
I A t B ritish  Colum bia’s new  pou ltry  cen tre— F ra s e r  View
® M anor, on the  Pacific ; H ighw ay--th rie ,ris_  th e s
I : brooder house in C anada— 9 0 0 ;fee t long, w ifk
kee
i teste , Canm ore B riq u e ttes  w ere selected  as fuel, fo r  thm
» ' is-«.wvrtAnf! ftxid frGsdoiri
;50:00Q :b,aby{ {Nat "a
s.;"
foods to preserve th e ir  teeth . . . .
T, • . 4. • 4.1,- 1, ■ 1 1  J.U 1V V ft; ?It IS a p re tty  serious thing: when: people denysthem selves 
the  food needed to produce good strong^ teeth , because of a 
desire to cultivate a slim figure. These young women are likely 
Vgtovfind them selves involved iin; unpleasant dental experiences 
later, and very  likely  will be  unable to assim ilate the  food they
A®)®,:
A - ' . . .;® ® ■ r
FUIFDRD
:.v-.v-:."®''■®: .•:{{■■
ta liv e ' "'"® I
need fo r health . ; ;;t7
”
th' -
(C ontinued from  P ag e  One)
A m eeting  of the  A th le tic  4Vssocia- 
, will be held to n ig h t (A pril 5 th)
at Jack  G ilm an’s{ B arbershop  a t  8
s e a s o n . y  ; y; ■
The usual m onthly  m eeting  of the 
L adies’ Aid of the U nited  Church will 
be held on W ednesday a fte rnoon  
n ex t, A pril 11, a t  3 p.m . a t  the home 
of Mrs. H ollands, T h ird  S tree t. A 
cordial inv ita tion  is ex tended  to  a ll 
hom e {members. ,
Mrs. R.{ W ylie: and  fam ily , who 
have resided  on Q ueen’s Avenue f 0 1 '    ,  , , ,  , ,
o’clock. All those in te re s te d  in spo rts  thO; past: few  yeai’s, le f t  on Tuesday 
n re invited to  a tte n d  and  help m ap fo r  V ancouver to  jo in  Mr. W ylie, who 
ou t  the  card of spo rts  fo r  the  com ing has resided th ere  fo r  a few  m onths.








it, but it hasn-t b




“ Now I know why John Jnaiotcd 
on B-H *English’ Paint . 
there isn’t n crncic or chip nny 
where. But I  simply couldn't 
resist tlie lovely color schemes in 
tlie new B-H hook, so we're going 
to have it done over this year 
and John won’t have to fight for 
B - H ‘English’ this time — HI 
order it myself.”
K r?AW»t!AM-MK:rWEIIl^N
u rEnSlislT0 (4 f n f w  hnr.hM **». *nCAfflri(«rmonv 
e o n l a i n t  m a n y  
t u i f l f o n a  Jor  
th#h * # u l i j y i n t  
hv tn t .  S vonr#
,H, Wht(e rt th« 




■■'■ .N ;■ ■ , {, ':'■■■ ■ .’®{{{ ' ■ '■ ■!
y Launch:; “F airw ind’’ of V ictoria . 
paid a v isit to F u lfo rd  H arb o u r Moh-
J  ■ \  ■ ■ ; ; ■ , (■ ■ ■
, Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t B ren ton  and 
sons of Bellingham  arrived a t  Ganges 
on T h u rsd ay  by;; 
couver and  will . 
two a t  F u lfo rd  {with Mrs. B en ton’s 
m other, Mrs. Gyves (sen io r),
M rs . : A; J. E aton  am l{son K enny ' 
w ere passengers to V ictoria T hurs­
day last.{'
{Mr. F red  M orris of Bellingham; re ­
tu rn ed  to  F u lfo rd  on T hursday.
Mrs. Percy  H orel paid a  visit to 
V ictoi'ia la s t week!
Mrs. A rm strong  of V ancouver has 
boon vi.siting h er m other and sister, 
Mrs. A yers and Miss Inez Ayors, a t 
F u lfo rd  H arbour this past week. !
{ ■ ■  ̂ y. • ■ 'r . ;{,  ̂y vr ' ' yy,..y ■ r y.-; ‘Ajy '{y ■ ■' . ly--'
■ " y y { ® ; y ' y ‘  ̂ J ' .  • { „  ® y ,
New C.C.M. G endron & E nglish
■ ■ V;,':;'.:;:' /y; .‘y;'';' y; ;y:{'::;;’
"Bicycles:®'
y. ■ 1 ^--
i f g f : low c■ffy;';;, ;y ■:'■■ -.C"{v ' -yA' {. r  • ŷ -®
W'ALTER WALKER & SONS, LTD.
, '■"y;;::" ;‘yvy.y i
! ■{'{®® {y... { ®- i
:{{:{y®|y{®:{{®
635 FortyStroot,'{yictorm ,{B.C® '/,y{{y
;■
A rrived Too Lalo for L ast Ih«uo
Oil Bundny nftevuoon little  Kenny 
E aton m et with a nasty  accident 
when ho was- clim bing a high tree.
,The break ing  of n limb caused the
ilile fillo u  U,' ftill .swill,. ,h< ,-i i!)
fe e t to th e  ground, hut fo rtu n a te ly  
ho escaped with aVight in ju ries, a 
linger boing dislocated wliieh reiptir- 
'ed  m edical atlondnnce. W trh re  glad 
lo{:say hii is now {(luito/chetfrful had 
recovering from  the shock, 
B orn-~W ednesday, M arch 2 1 si., a t 
F u lford  lla rh o u r, to Mr. and Mrs, 
.Tohn Sparrow , a Hom 
|{, Tlio, {quarterly; m eeting  of the >St, 
M arv 'ad ln u 'ch  Guild was h eh l in tlui 
jlnHtitnto Hall, {Fulford,; cm NVednes- 
{day,;:M areh''21»t, '{.
I Mr. W, T. .Slownrt re tu rn tu l lioine 
from Vietovla on Monday.
I : Mr, a n d ;M rs ,; W,; ,1, E, Hamilton 
are v isiting  Mr. H am ilton’s paren ts  a t 
“ H rom ore,” {Fulford H nrbour.' { i" 
Mr. Ross Young of G anges iiai) re- 
eonily linished jm inting the soat-i* a t 






W h e e i G oods {
LARGE STOCK OF T IR E S 
AND ACCESSORIES
I Specialize in F ram e and Sp#«d 
G ear R epairs
Only F irot Cla»» G uarantoad  
R apair W ork
Toys R epaired  —  Buggy Tir«»
Secondhand Bicycleo and P art#  
Always in Stock
B . j .  SM ITH
“ The Cyclo M an”
1702 Doyjjlna St., V ictoria, B.C. 





weekend w ith Mr. and 
H orel.
Mrs, Roid and son F ergua re tu rn ed  
to F u lfo rd  on Friday  evening a r ie r  a 
visit of two weeks with relntivoH a t 
M etchosin.
G reat im provem ent has been iruule 
to the in te rio r of St. M ary’s Cliureh, 
F u lfo rd , whicli has hc(?n thoroughly 
restn incd  and hoauUful now hangings 
have been p u t up.
On F rid ay  evening, M arch ‘23vd, 
Mr, and Mrs. •Tames llo re l  en ter- 
tnined a few  friends to a progressive 
RftO a t th e ir  homo, the occnsien being 
the nimlveVHftvy of ih e ir  wedding, 
T here w ere five tahles in play and 
(lie w inners of tho first tahlo  ended 
tn a draw  Imtweon Mrs. I’rire , sr., 
an d ' Mrs, Charlosworth, Mrs. Price 
hold the :winnlng card, Mr. Percy 
Horel won Uio m en’a p rize and eon-
Vi* pi*..,- „ ...i-Ii. .t,,,i*,*V,l ,,, .,4*..,
Povey H orel and Mr. A. ,1. Eaton. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent hy 
all proaont.
ON GENU INE LACO IN SID E 
FRO STED LAM PS
‘2.’) and dO-w att—-30o each  
(!0-wat,l—“33c each 
100-w att"—50c each
L ight is the  cheapoat E<7od thlnst 
tlia t comes in to  your homo, F ill 
uj) thoHO em pty litjht Bocketw 




M cINTYUE CHECKER UUARUS a t 
Review Oltlco, Si<k»ey. lOc. BOc »Etl 
$1.00, or m u lk d  «nyw hw «.
■■
V icto ria  Phomtt S900
P hone 488 JT
- -  —
:
{ ; : ; ; ; f
;■ !, , ,  I
U.
Sidney Phono 81



















SUNDAYS, CHRISTM AS DAY AND N EW  Y EA R ’S DAY 
Leaves V ictoria Leaves Sidney
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11.00 H.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
10.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
B iS r  Leavsa V ictoria from  Dominion H otel, YatcH S tre e t  *1EWI
:'® ',
x x T r r n ^ T T Y T r r r x ^ T X i 
PATSY MILLER and GLENN TYRON in
‘‘PAINTING THE TOWN”
{{■;{ { ® ^ . T o n i g K t { a n d T r i d , a y  N i g h t - * ^ ;  V'
Adult# 80flYil!l!!!?chiî  Be AudiloriuiTi, S idney
'I'InI, N 'J’U >NA L I n 0 II\VAY
()n a HuiMUior T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
FART TIM IS ALL BTEIilL EQ U ri’MlilN’r  : .HIIOIIT LINM









JIA L iFA X  ..
A ltorntttlye Route vlu S team er to P rince R u p ert und Roll
C onnec tion .
_ S .
City Ticktt Offieet f i l l  Government Straot, Victorlft, ILC.
I
I . {'{ ;{{ ■
Sidney, B.C., T hursday, A pril 5, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review P A G E  T H R E E
r
GODDARD & GO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N EY , B .C .
E s ta b l is h e d  30 y e a rs  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale  o f A n y  T h ic k ­
n e ss . P re v e n t L eak s an d  F it t in g , an d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers on  L and  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
r
) s
® II)N E I  B A R B E R  SHOP
AND POOL, ItOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C andies, Oliewing Gum , E tc.
B ^ L ad ies’ H a ir c u t t in g '^
V —---------------------------------------------
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  watches and  clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanich ton , B.C.
S. J . CURR Y  &  SO N
FU N ER A L HOM E 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Q uadra St., C orner Broughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in  A ttendance 
We are  a t  your service n igh t or day 
r  ~   ̂  ̂ ^
I)R. LOUBH— D E N T IST
B eacon Ave., Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appoin tm ent. P hone 63X.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L IC A N
GOOD FRIDAY
Matin.s and A nte-Com m union —- 
Holy T rin ity , 10.30 a.m.
Evensong and p rep ara tio n  for 
E aster Coiiiinunion—*S. Andrew^s a t
7.30 p.m.
EASTER DAY— April 8 th
Holy T rin ity  —  M atins and  Holy 
Communion a t  9.30 a.‘m.
S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Com munion a t
7.30 a.m . and 11.30 a.m.
Evensong a t 7 p.m.
U N ITED
Sunday, April 8th 
M orning service a t  Saanichton a t 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Salt Spring Island and P en d er Island 
United Church 
Sunday, April 8th 
M inister: Rev. M cNaughton.
Serv ices:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arboui'— 3 p.m.
G anges— 7.30 p.m.
pe'rOne cen t p e r word 




EX -SERVICE M EN’S fo u rth  annual 
d inner, M atthew s’ Hall, 7.30 p.m. 
Monday, A pril 9th.
ST. G EORGE'S DANCE— A pril 24th, 
a t N orth  Saanich Social Club Hall. 
H eaton’s orchestra . Come and en­
joy  the  good m usic.
GANGES
By Review R epresen tative
    ̂  -------
The follow ing guests are re g is te r­
ed a t  H arbour H ouse this w eek: J . R. 
Terry, V icto ria ; W. E. H edger, V ic­
to ria; C. M. M cGrady, V ancouver.
Mr. B ecker paid a visit to  V ancou­
ver on M onday la s t re tu rn in g  to  tlie 
Island on Thtirsday.
The follow ing guests a re  re g is te r­
ed a t G anges House this week:M r. C. 
Legget, V ancouver; E. W. T arking- 
ton, V icto ria ; Mr. S inger, V ancou­
ver.
DON’T FORGET the  “ B arrie” bene­
fit concert u n d er the auspices of 
the B oard of T rade. D ate: T ues­
day, A pril 24th.
' p a t r ic ia ' m y
—  AND —
DEEP COVE
By Review R epresentative
k,-
CATH O LIC
Sunday, April 8 th  
Sidney— 9 a.m.
H agen— 10.30 a.m.
SH A M P O O IN G
TR IM M IN G
M A R CELLIN G
Miss Dork
H a ird re s se r--------------  Sidney, B.C.
V-
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R eoairs A ccessories Towing 
■ 'i J ^ P a in le s s  P rices 
—  Day and N ight Service ■— 
J . A: PA TTER SO N  
G arage on E. Saanich  Rd. near 
T em perance .Hall. K ea tin g  41M
M ATTHEVFS’ H A LL
Sunday, April 8th
Service— 3 p.m.
A rrived  Too L ate for L ast Issue 
Mrs. A. W. Collins of V ancouver 
spent the  weekend a t  G anges tho 
'guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beech.
; The follow ing guests a re  reg is te r­
ed a t Ganges House this week: Mr.
; M.acarindale, V ic to ria ; Mr. W atson, 
'V ic to ria ; Mr. P ressey, V ancouver; 
Mr. Spring. V ancouver; Mr. D uncan, 
V ancouver; Mr. S inger, V ancouver; 
Mr. Edw ards, V ictoria.
Mrs. J .  M ouat re tu rn ed  from  V an­
couver on Monday a f te r  a sho rt visit 
with friends.
I  We are  glad to hear Mrs. Douglas 
H am ilton, who w en t u n d e r’an opera- 
jtion a t  the  Lady M into H ospital F r i­
day last, i§ rep o rted  to be doing well. 
1 A silver tea  will bo held a t  the 
I  home of Mrs. G ilbert M ouat, Ganges,
FLIVTCR
3
f e f i ? - -
T H E  DUB AND T H E  TUB
Rub a dub dub!
I bought an  old “ tu b ”
F or fifty  bucks; ah me!
The bu tcher, the baker and Sloan 
the .shoemaker,
I owe the. whole darn  three.
* •
Mrs. O’B row : "My husband 's cur 
is the la te s t car out, you know.
Mrs. C u tte r: “ Yes, so all the neigh­
bors say-—and every night, too, a t 
that, my d ea r!”
N ever criticize a m an’s clothing. 
He m ay be supporting  a big autom o­
bile. You don’t know.» ♦ *
N orth  S aanich  T eacher: “ If a
fa r:n er ra ises 300 bushels of w heat 
and sells i t  fo r  $2.50 a bushel, w hat 
will he gotV”
L ittle  W illie: “ A new ca r.”if( « >0
I t ’s a sh o rt roa<l tlia t lias no tourist 
camps.
Jack G ilm an’s l>arber.shop 




Nurse a t  R est Haven —  H ave you 
lever run a tcruperal.u re’.'
M argaret —  No, iiut I’ve driven 
m ost every ovher ki.ud of car.
Sidney Social Club
The Sidney Social Club 
regu lar w eekly card pa 
,b
E lm er Livingstone Sm ith was a 
crank
On keeping  gas in the gasoline 
tank .
The las t th ing  he-did  on the n ight
i iu l'S s,; I f  i t  lasts  as long as the paym ents 
spending the p as t m onth m San F ran - W ednesday nex t. There will be on it, i t ’s some car 
C IS C O , re tu rn ed  to  Ins home on Ma- a ttrac tirin s in the way of p lan ts ® *
drona Drive la s t Tuesday. m iscellaneous stalls  and
Mr. and M rs. F inlow  of S c a r b o r - e v e r - p o p u l a r  bran  tub  fo r tho
ough, who have been the  guests of 
Mr. and M rs. M orris, Downey Road, 
fo r the  p ast few  m onths, have moved 
this week to  P a tr ic ia  Bay w here they 
have tak en  th e  H orth  Cottage.
Mr. Geo. S angster, sr., re tu rn ed  
Ihome on F rid ay  a f te r  a week’s busi- 
CARD OF THANKS ness trip  to  Kam loops.
W e wish to  express our th an k s to  j Mr. W ise, who has been a residen t 
our m any friends fo r  th e ir  kindness of Deep Cove fo r  the  p as t few  years, 
and sym pathy, also b eau tifu l floral le ft on M onday to  m ake his home in 
trib u tes  sent, during  our re c e n t sad  j V ictoria, having  disposed of his prop- 
i bereavem ent.
kiddies.
Mr. Douglas H a rris  paid a v isit to 
V ictoria T hursday last.
I t  w as decided a t  the  reg u la r 
m onthly m eeting of the Sunshine 
Guild th a t prelim inary ' a rran g e ­
m ents be m ade fo r  the flower show, 
date to  bo decided on by the com­
m ittee a t  a la te r  date.
INSURANCE— A ll Kinds
N oth ing  too la rg e  or 1;oo smalh 
P a rticu la rs  f re e ly  g iten .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 B eacon Ave.
erty  here, Mr. W ise had m any friends
Mr. M orris, fo rm erly  of School 
Cross Road, b u t now  of V ictoria, vis­
ited old fr ien d s  here  on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rowse of S askat­
chewan a re  spending  a holiday' here
DIED
On A pril 1st a t S u tton  Coldfield,
England, the  Rev. Louis Savatard ,
late  rec to r of Holy T rin ity , Darwin, _  _
L ancashire, aged 81 years. H e leaves and a re  the  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
a w ife, a son. Dr. Louis S avatard , ! R. Rowse.
r~
SAANICHTON
By Reviev.' R epresen tative
I' M ceALL BROS.-;
; ® “ 'The F lo ra l F u n eraL H o m e’’; , ; 
,DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE;
Johnson and  V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 V IC TO R IA , B.C.
and six daughters, of whom  Mrs. A. 
A. O. W heeler resides a t  Sidney, B.C.
C LA SSIFIED  A D S .
One cen t per word, p e r issue, 
group of figures or te lephone num ­
ber- w ill be counted as one ;word; No 
adyertisem ent accepted for, less th an  
twenty'-five cents. ; ;;
.S'®'.; - i ' ; ; ; t r - ; ® ;
Re g i n a l d !
. ! ' ,
'■
D E N T A L  O F FIC E
{'.■j;';®'Hours'' ’9' va.iti;;; to;.4.30; p . m . ^  
E venings :b® mppbintme:rit. y ® 
’Phone 8L K eating
i
;E : Saanich Rd; ; a t  :Mt7 Newton
Crdss Rd., SAA NICH TON , B.C;
The Deep Cove Social Club -will 
hold a m ilita ry  500 evening on F r i­
day, A pril IS th . T here  will be th ree  
prizes given, first, second and th ird . 
The lad ies’ p rizes will be all hand­
worked.
The U nited Church announce a 
special E as te r service on Sunday, 
A p r i ls ,  a t  11 a.m . A cordial inv ita­
tion is extended to  all. Communion 
will be observed a t  the  close of the 
reg u la r sei’vice.
UNITED CHURCH 
HELPS HOSPITAL
fs mi uu ) hold its 
i  r  r ty  and social 
evening a t  th e ir clu  room s, Shore 
1 Acres, on Wednc.sday evening oi lust 
I week. M ilitary 500 w as played a t  
{four tables, the prize.s being p resen t­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. H adley, Mrs. Ma_c- 
! A ulay and M r. Fralick. The high bid 
, prize, donated  by Mrs. M acAulay, 
he died vvas aw arded to  Kelly Sangster.
W as to strike a m atch and look ^ t  the conclusion of the game Mr.
inside. D. B raithw aite  served re fresh m en ts
and a social h a lf  hour w as enjoyed.
I The p residen t then called the m eet- 
• ing to o rd e r and a .short business 
session w as held. I t  w’as decided th a t  
as nex t W ednesday evening would be 
the last of th e  season’s card parties, 
a clam cho'wder supper would be serv ­
ed, a f te r  w hich an im prom ptu cele­
bration w ould be given.
I F irst, second and consolation prizes 
a re  being offered fo r  cards, and 
m em bers and  friends o f s is te r social 
clubs a re  cordially  invited to  a ttend . 
Mr. F ra lick  then  announced th a t  
Wh'en^it needs repairs, fresh  pain t, 'p lay  fo r th e  season’s high score prize 
five new  tires and a tank  fu ll of was now com pleted, and Mrs. L idgate
gas D ad’s. and Mi"- L idgate  v/ere the lucky win-
•  * * • ners. ,
{ “You have only two or th ree  b u ild - ' I t  was decided th a t th e  club woujd 
ings in Saanich ton!” unee t om;c a m onth '•“5
i “ I know n,” responded N at. Gray, date  of m eeting  to be th e  first W ea- 
“ bu t look a t  the  park ing  space.” nesday in each m onth.
" x O P iL A N D ^ M G H T :
Esigineers, Mactiixiists, Boat BuiMers
M arine, A u to  an d  S ta tion ary  R epairs
I N othing works out righ t. In a town 
I where you can park  as long as you 
■ w ant to  th ere  is no reason  why you 
should w an t to. j » * *
! W HOSE CAR? j
W hen i t ’s newly w ashed— M other’s. 
W hen i t ’s ju s t overhauled—-Son’s. 
W hen th e re ’s a dance on— D augh­
t e r ’s.
, Saanich  P en in su la  and G ulf Islands 
Review fo r  only $1.00 per year.
STEW A RT M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD. Yvrite Sus.: fo r t prices;'''before-; 
; purchasing  elsew here. -1401; May;
I
. ^ ^y  ̂
s tre e t ,  V ictoria, 
m anager.
V A C A N G IE SB pPR  BOARD 
M rs. Speedie, Seagull Inn .
': 'v ’ -4;
B.G. Fuheral;Gp,,
H H A Y W X R D ’S)';;'
ThiSiis the D iam ond Jubilee of 
our existence in th is  business. 
"E m balm ing fo r  sh ipm ent a 
“ Specialty.
® LADY;"AT'TENDANT. - 
P rices M oderate 
734 B rougliton S t., V iclorin.
Ph ., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
FOR SALE-® Burbahkf seed potatoes; 
very  good! cookers and fine {eating 
potatoes. -Apply; to  ;B. Deacon {or 
phonei2(jX , Sidney, B.C. j ;! ;
PU R E LEGHORN H A TCHING  eggs,
: $1.50 per se ttin g ; also guriranteod
  _
r « £  C O V E R N U B N T  O f  ;
;; ; ; ; TH£  P K O V m C e  OF B H i n S H  COLUMBIA
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T
By Review R oprcsentntjve
;| A rrived  Too L a te  for' Last Issu 
G A N G ES.';^The erite rta ihm en t put 
bn by the  h iem bers o f the  U nited 
C hurch® at t h e ; M ahon H all, Ganges, 
las t '{Tuesday {.evening® Wad {'Without: 
doubt aygreatisuccess financially and 
: ' o therw ise, the  g ra tify in g  sum  of $50 
being raised, which will go tow ards ; 
the e lectric  lig h t fu n d  fo r the l.ady  , 
M intc H ospital, Ganges. The solos
A M EN D M EN TS'M {{Si® |® S^i;S^^
A gents fo r .. . ■
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm  Engines
L ist Y our B bats and M achinery; W ith  Us
V?--













in fe rtile  ; e g p  fo r storing . 
Bowman, Sidney.
T E L L  TH E A D V ER TISER  you saw 







B rethour & .Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV IC E TO  V ICTO RIA
Local Hauling
SWr- Fov in fo rm ation  'phone: 
Day, 91: N ight, (lOR; Vic- 
{' {torin, 1065.
W A N TED —-Old horses, cows, goata, 
etc. (W ill be called  fo r .)  Tumbo, 
Island F u r Farm s. {(Saturaa® P.O 0
F’b R  RENT— F o u r room  cottage on 
H enry Ave., ’phone 89M. ; ___
- : > m u iJ J l  : v * * J J  v*i<aiv/g, f - y i J  t
' r esent i ng the B ritish  E m pire by five j 
l ittle  girls. Special m ention m ust be 
V acant, unreserved , surveyed Crown ymade of the b eau tifu l p ie tu res shown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted  by B ritish  on th e  screen by Rev. Mr. M cNaugh- 
sub jects over 18 years of age, and by ton, who kep t the  a tten tio n  of the 
aliens on dec laring  in ten tion  to  be- audience fo r close on two hours with 
come B ritish  I sub jects, conditional ;Fis‘ b eau tifu l series of fam ous - old 
upon residence, occupation, and im- castle scenes of England; Scotland 
provem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes, {and Ire land , th e  p ic tu re s  being very 
F ull in fo rm ation  concerning regu- clear arid very  m uch enjoyed by all 
la tions reg a rd in g  p re-em ptions _ is {j -escn t. 
given in B ulle tin  No. 1, Land Series,
JOH N SON’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
fo r hire, $2 por day o r $1 fo r half: 
day. M rs. Speedio. Phono 100.
GLADIOLUS (the  k ing  of sum m er 
flowers), m ixed, all colors o f tho 
rainbow. E very  garden  should con­
ta in  a bed of glads, o r th ty  look 
very nice when p lan ted  in borders 
am ongst other: flowers. E x tra  large 
bulbs, 50c per dozen. Sm aller size 
■15e per dozen. E very  bulb will 
bloom th is season. W ill deliver. 








A N D  S 
'E R V IC  E
S rb V E S  CONNECTED, ho t w a te r 
I  tanks iivstnlled, e lec trical repairs ,
I wii'iiig. J. Mason,
' t o  REN T— Throe-roorn cottttgu 'and 
some land cheap. S tew art, Breed s
,C r0.s.s R0ad. - - . ;  ■ . -.
O ur main purpose ie noj' m ere ly  to 
sell cnakela, wo look beyond 
Wo contom phito the  outnbm im ient 
of a firm and ondnring  f>’>nndnhip 
w ith  encli and every cuslon ier.' w e 
do n o t eonklder it  service unlo.sH 
wo can make,, win and liold your 
friendship,
Offico & Chapel 1612 Q undra St. 
P h o n e ii— Office, 3306; Re«idouc«, 
6035 and 7440L. V iclorin, B.C.
f o r  .SALE Rhode Island Red
hatch ing  eggs, ‘f l  p e r setting . Joe 
'' John, E ast Road., ,  ..y.,,,®
L lS T " Y O U R '' 'F R 6 p iS ”;W  US.- 
Wc tire endeavoring to  bring more 
people into N orth  Baanlch and will 
endeavor to diRpofio o f your hxit- 
pUi» ju'opcrtif'B a t  an  early date, 
S, RolH'rtB, roaV es ta te  and Insur­
ance, 'piiono 5, S idney, B.C.
F 0 R̂”SAU?.— T urkay egfta for h a tch ­
ing. Tho Mnmmotli Bronzo, AOc 
oach. Apply Mrs. R. Maxwell, bul* 




PH A RM A CEU TICA L ^ 
; ' _ { ' C H EM IST ' ' P
; '  '' for,"'-, ' :■■/''' ''' -
.B ritid i Coluiiibii'i. A lberlo ,
I'’*!.,
'(8
PorRonaV A tton tion  , ®
A lw ay s{'{. -®'' {I
SIDNEY FH ABM A r i w i  
E  Plumtm 42L  and 42R I 
' f  ■ HIDNEW
a  FOR SALE - -  2 cam p bods, 1 sinKlo 
“! ,  bod, 3 tiHhlofi, I cook iitovp, 2 k il-
M; chon chairs, 2 wickov chairs, 1;
r j i  rocker, 1 arm  chair,
i l ! chair, cooking
1 hammock 
utbnnilfl, china
idalct-, cups, aaucors, 1 bath Wh, I 
word; Imnrd 2 good huckoiii, 2 
axes, box of goml 
to r I, saws, ole, I will be a t 
betw een II  and .3 I 'r id ay  and S a t­
urday , W. Trovem m ,
Dri-.-i’, off ■ Queen’s Ave,:.
“ How to P re-em pt L and ,” copies o f 
which can be obtained free  of charge 
by addressing  the D epartm ent of 
L^nds, V ictoria , B.C., or any G overn -- 
m en t A gent. _ i
R ecords will be g ran ted  co v e rin g , 
only land su itab le, fo r ag ricu ltu ra l j 
purposes, and  which is n o t tim ber- ] 
land, i.e., ca rry in g  over B;000 board 
fe e t  per acre east of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 fe e t  per acre w est of tha t 
Range.
A pplications fo r  pre-em ptions are 
to  be addressed to the Land Com­
m issioner of the  Land R ecording Di­
vision in which the land ap])lie(J for 
is situated , and are  made on printed 
form s, copies of which can bo obtain­
ed from  th e  Land Oommiaaioner.
P re-em ptions m ust be occupied for 
five years and im provem ents m ade to 
the value of $10 p er acre, including 
clearing and cu ltivating  a t  least live 
acres, before a Crown G ran t can bo 
!rccoivc<if
F o r m ore detailed  inEormaiion see 
the B ulletin , “How to Pre-em pt 
Land.”
PURCHASE
A pplications nro received for pur- 
chaae of vacan t and unreserved 
Crown lands, no t being Limber land, 
fo r aKTicultural purpoaos; min Imum 
price of first-clana (a rab h i) land is .$5 
per acre , and ticcond-claos (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. F u rth e r in for­
m ation reg ard in g  piirchaso or lonso 
of Crown lands is given in B ulletin  
No, 10, Land Series, “Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lnnd»." ^
Mill, fac to ry , or industrial sites on 
tim ber land, h o t  excooding 40 acres 
piay bo purchuaed or loascd, tho con 
ditlons including paym onl of stump
atrOf
HOMESITE LEASES
Unsur'voyod areas, not oxcooding 
20 ttcroB, m ay be leased as homesitoa, 
conditional upon a dwolling be ng 
oroct«d in the  first year, title  be ng 
obtftlnnblo a f te r  residence and im 
provfimont coruliiionfl nre.fUlrtlltHl nnt 
the land has been suvvoyod,
).«EASES
F o r g raz in g  mid indnstriftl purpose 
a reu i n o t exceeding 040 acres may b- 
lu«i*ed by any  one parson or company, 
g r a z i n g
R ead the ads. in the Review! 
PH O N E ' 3 2 R h ' {  ;{■■"■■! ®
L A U N C H  FO R  HIRE
p. PETERSON
SIDNEY, B.C.
« . II LOCAL MEAT MARKET 1
. . .........
■re on the CORNER OF
■ ;■ ri -  .J.I____ ___
.I  &We{arei,now established dn{our ;Ne: , - ,
I  BEACON AV EN U E AND FQ U R TH {STR EET and fo r  our opon- 
^ ing week we a re  offering very  special prices:—
BU TTERS-t-E .C .D ., Sham rock or New Zealand—
P er pourid ................................................................ 45c
PICNIC H A M S ^ P e r  pound ...................................... 20c




COTTAGE ROLLS— P er 
BACON— P er pound
:23c'{,''
..35c
PO TA TO ES— Sir 'W alter Rawleigh— P er sack $1.25
FR ESH  and SMOKED F IS H  fo r GOOD FRIDAY. YOUNG 
VEA L and SPRIN G LAMB fo r  EASTER.
:A .;:H A 1V EY
Phone 31 SIDNEY, B.G:
ri® :® ;;.-.,.. , 
{®®®®®
l l i '4 { ® '
''{{'''{-'J-'''"ft-
{{|{®{'£l“''” ''
Sidney Exprcs.". and Speedio 
Freight Service
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
Phonos; S idney ,{100; Viclori.A, 500
Wo have prepared  a li.st of high g rade inycstm ent 
— V- Hocuritios yielding over SIX PERC EN T th a t m ight bo
advantageously  Mubatitutod for your p re sen t low yield invostm cnts.
U ur List will bo mailed upun rotpuf.'it.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
F ort S tree t H. W. M ILLER, M gr. Phcmen 1025-1026
{{;'“{;{ 
{;!''{{®4
{{{{:{ '!;{ :■. ■ '■ 
c ■■
{' ' ;;v;;




' '■ V: . ‘n
. 'i'.k I I,. .!
In keeping w ith our policy of udoj't- 
Ing the nipst im proved and modern 
m ethods, wo have rocently  completed 
tho inatallation of
A N EW  CURTAIN 
D EPT.
It in now possible for us to Itumdor 
your valuabUt (Mirtalus and hanging:' 
and retuvn tiicni to you jm>t aa they 
(Vere when you bought them .





F O R  .SAI.E— FiRhing b o a t ,
! gine. This i« n snap a t  $300 cnah
i R  nudm oro, Fulford Harbour.
I , : you- »aw
I  hlB nd. in tlm ''Roviow .”
U nder th e  G razing A ct the Pruv- 
ince is divided into grazing d iatricb , 
and tlm ran g e  (ulmlnlHti’red under the 
G razing CommiKHioner. Anniml graz­
ing permlLi a r t  irrAVf '.!, b'vrcd w  umw 
bei'fl irAn|.ToJ» priovity belpjr 
eslabllshod owneni. Stockowncra 
m ay form  aHflOeintlonw f o r  rmige 
w enngem eni F ree, or vmrtially free, 
pormitB a re  nviulable lo r  »euair«, 
cam peri and Iravellcra up to  ten 
bead.
jU S T  PH O N E : 8 0 8 0
( 3  L in tm )
T w eed  Suita in S p r i n g  shades and patterns. 
'Fhe coats are doiihle-breasted b ox m odel 
w ith notched collar, slit pockets, and ailk 
lined; the skirts plain wrap-around style®  
\^.^ry sm art suits for sports or s tr e e t' wear,''''
$ 15.90 to...................     -.......... -  --$.1
M nutlo m p n rtn u n it, I'hr^t INnpr
Djmm
IL'I M ' I T  E  E>
;









P A G E  F O U R Sidney, B.G., Thursday, A pril 5, 1 928 .
BAZAN BAY ga sh  : STORE
P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E SSP A Y  C A S H
Libby’s P o rk  and B eans: O K ,f»  Lux—  9^Qir»
L arge tin , 2 fo r  . . . . . . . . ‘“ GPv Two packets for ........
L ife  B uoy Soap —  O P ^  Sardines—
‘ T l i i ’fto t i n s  f o rT hree fo r  ....
xxxx
BUY YOUR TIRES l o w  :
{ £  ®  :p
One-Third Cash, B alance 30, 60, 90 D a y s  
W e have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
PRICED FROM $7.00 UP
A blend of the  choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. P ack ed  in  1 pound 
and %^p;ound packages. FOR SA LE BY A L L  GROCBRS. ■ •
Packed and  G uaran teed  by
THE W . A. JAM ESON C O FFE E  CO. OF V IC TO R IA , B.C.
“J t :
ALABASTINE IN 21 COLORS 
FOR SPRING CLEANING
Corner B eacon A ve. and F ifth  St. Phone 112.
SPECIAL-
D ricd A prico ts— Por lb ...............................................25c
Shelled W alnu ts— Q uarters, per lb.  ..............30c
Peach Jam -—4-lb. tin  ....... ............................ .60c
Redeem  Palm olive Soap Tokens and get 4 cakes for the price of 3.
P.41NTS, OILS and TURPERTINE
f l o w e r  a n d  VEGETABLE SEEDS
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, F lashlights, B atteries, E lectric Globes,
H ardw are, Etc.
E. & M. l  A I LW A Y
VICTORIA -NAN AIM O-W ELLIN GTON— Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m.
and 3..30 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA -COU RTEN AY —-Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m . daily except 
. Sunday.
{ V ITO RIA -PO RT A LB ER N I— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m . daily except 
Sunday. , t ;
L. D. CHETHAM ,
. D istric t P assenger A gent.
Order Early for
H ot
W e D eliver
SIDNEY B A K E R Y  . P hone -19
“W here P rices Are R ight”
PHONE 91 BEACON AVE. PH O N E  91
; ... V ,
• , v"  ;
I®?®!®"'
! '  I - " ' , ® ' '® " ® -
AND NICE h o u s e :
:E-lec trie Eighth' Telephone: ahd: W a ter .: N o r th ' 
■eii4:of ̂ Third.: S treet J Sidney.|-L'--.®....; '$1 ,000
'’■I'''. ®®'.b®®'' ®b...b-'®'.. ■ ®. ® ■ ''I® . \'®'■® .'■'® ® : ■® V 'I ® f- :
;(W ith:the:"hbuse shortage in  Sidney this is a bargain fo r  sOnieone. 
B e tte r  give us a  rin g  and  w e lw jll s h o w  you the p ro p erty . This 
h a rg a in  will be snapped up quickl Phone us rig h t now—^5, Sidney.)
A " : " : ; " W ' "{{■ .b,
T IT - BITS from  the  
N O R T H  SA.ANICH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
T hirteen  tab les of 500 w ere in 
play a t  th e  w eekly social evening of 
the' club la s t Saturday: while m any 
guests arrived  la te r  in tim e fo r  danc­
ing. The p rize w inners w ere Mrs. 
Charlebois and Mr. Wm. Beswick, jr . 
HOT DOGS AND ICE CREAM 
Don’t  fo rg e t the h o t dogs and ice 
cream  n ex t S a tu rd ay  evening. C ards 
will s ta r t  a t  8.30 and  a f te r  supper 
flariciTip will be the  o rd e r Of the  eve­
ning.
PA PE R  CHASE
LO. D. E.
ON THURSDAY
B etter than C om m on
In S ix  and E ight-foot 
L engths O nly
Providing th e  w ea th er i s , fine a 
paper chase fo r  the  children  of club
m em bers,w ill be h e ld  pn_Eastex hion-;|^gj.gg^jj^g address w a s ’ given "by ’Miss' 
d ay ss ta r tm g  foom t l ^ ^ l u b  house a t  {Cooke, P rov incia l E ducational
The re g u la r  m onthly  m eeting  of 
the Allies C hapter, I..O.D.E., w as held 
in M atthew s’ H a l l . on T hursday, 
M arch 29th; w ith  th e  re g e n t In  the 
cha ir and a la rg e  num bei’ of m em bers 
p resen t. The iisual business was then  
tran sac ted  and the" follow ing hew  
m em bers w ere  re c e iv e d : into, the 
ch ap te r: Mrs. H enry  'H o rth , Mrs.; 
L am bert, Mrs. S tra ig h t, Mrs. Jock 
A.ndcrson, Miss M ciklc and "Mrs. 
T a rry  and a new  m em ber proposed. 
A t the con elusion oL 'the  m eeting  an 
a t  home, was held  , tb w’hich a large 
num ber of v isito rs came.; A" m ost in-
2 p.m. ’ The chase will be diyided into ' 
two sections, one fo r  those {of 12 
an d .u n d e r and one fo r  those over 12 
years. R efreshm ents w ill be" given 
the; children a f te r  th e  chase arid thpse 
parerits; who care to  do so a re  asked 
to  send e ith er eMce; or sandw iches " f  or 
:th e ;ch ild ren .■'b :"''{
L A D IES’ AUX ILIARY
The L ad ie s’ A u x ilia ry  ‘ will nreet 
on "T hursday ; of iiex t " weefe "at:; the 
home of; Mrs.ifW. "G; GlarkeVr B reed ’s 
Gross Road. AWprk w 
I; for, the. b a z a a r’to  be held  "inbthe fall;; 
' ________________________
I .M  A
S ecretary , on  th e  aim s and objects 'of 
the order, w hich w a s , g rea tly  ‘appre- 
eiated. Two d e lig h tfu l - songs . .Were 
giveri": by: Miss ’H elen S r i r r  ; of 
Goniriiodb.re-Broughtonb GhriP®r, ."L 
T).E.b"A re p o rt -\Vas re a d  ;df the ' yrork ; 
bf the A llies G hapter during  th e  p ast '' 
fo u rb y ears;;; M rs; H. K; P rior^: treas^ 
u re r  .of th e ,;V icto ria  M unicipal- Ghapj 
tb r of the: I.Q .D .E .; also:.spokeVa;:few; 
{words. {■ Tea{ w as styyedbby; the{{cbmy 
m ittce  and m em bers • of th e  chapter 
and a t  the  end of the  .afternoon"the; 
N ational A nthem  was sung. The tea- 
tab les and room s w ere very  tas te fu lly  
decorated; w ith ; spririgbflowers,"before
B erM
Telephones No. 6 SIDNEY," B.C.
J
""S'sOn and a f te r  A P R IL "5T H  th e  S tage now. leavirigbV ictbria a-t 8 { ; "&  ;
; a.m. -will leave a t  7,45 a.m . T h is  stage will connect w ith  th e  ; p .
{ 8{.30 F e rry  ; o perating  betw 'een S idney and :A nacortes. B
- FLYING LINE STAGE-
VICTORIA PHONE 2900 SIDNEY PHONE 91 i
   ILLIUI Ui-rrr,¥nTrrL-..-..̂ lJJ    ^  '
I ' . - . . s ' , - ; S ' ■ W - ' / - ; : ' ; - : ' * " ; " ' '
B ,  R .v ia „  rY p I . ! ',f y, e ew Re resentative
 ; ,
1® ®rii{bVK{briA":h;,{:hh"AMill 15 belonging to  the
i  52  acres in N orth Saanich District. L ots of 







blight available. G oo  Very low  taxes.
l i -
I








" r  - o  • 1 f A  1® T v J p i a c r e s  W i t h  nice house or 0  roorns, la^
I poultry hpuse, w e ll!  improyed,^^̂  
®telephoheri®godd spring water, good roads
b a h d ^
b" " ""■;
b ,' , b'-
... ■
O n l y $ 2 , 5 p q
• ®,' ■- " ' {-■ ... ■[
\ 0  \ 
Phone 5 Sidney, B .C .
Mr.; and Mrs. A nderson and daugh­
t e r  le f t  the  G ranberry  las t F riday  
and will m ake th e ir  homo in V an­
couver. b " '{;;■ ■ ' ' " " {  " ;"{";'■ '".bb;
Mr. Guy Brown re tu rn ed  on T hurs­
day from  V ancouver.
Rev. J. W. F lin ton  hold service in 
the G ranberry  M arsh School House 
on Sunday a fte rnoon  a t  3 o’clock.
Mr. George Eccleston re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver on M onday a f te r  a 
visit of tw o weeks th e re .
{ Mr. and Mrs. Ghedoro have- moved 
to Qualicum  Beach, V ancouver 
Island.::®'''
Mrs. H a rry  Jones spent a few; 
days in V ancouver rocently , re tu rn ­
ing hotno T hursday last.
A rrived Too L ate for Last, Issue 
Mrs. H a rry  Jones and son w ent to 
V ancouver fo r a  week las t Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Woods and 
fam ily have m oved from  the  Gran­
berry  to Ganges th is past week.
■ i r v  a i
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SPRING .GINGHAMS, VOILES, 
BR.GADCLOTHS':".: ■
h i all the latijid. tdiades. Uendy fo r your uprinft aewing.
■ !. 'A' I'; .'b; '“ ; " i",' 1- ' {-'■:' "V- ■ i.i'„ b - ; A, .
CURTAINS
{ In llarifi'* bvitli bordor.s, in Roho .and Yellow, nt, por yd,, 7Sc & 05c
CURTAIN .SCRUM wilh colored fancy ))at.torn borders, yard  25c
' Offllvio«VMinwle Oiils, fi-lb. liRBi-~-mlking bowl frBo..4Go 
‘ f L ibby> Atpnrnnu*, liirffo tquaro lin»,; now .30c
I Mnlliin’s Bcml A«pnrtt({U«, small  20c
' W»*lorii Corn Fliiko*, vior jmckot lOc
QUR HARDW ARE STOCK WAS NEVEU MORE C O M P L E T R -- 
Call and S«o for Yourself.






,f if f‘, ..f f . (
I ; f" ■" i ' -d. .'. ■ '
A m erica  ......
Sloop Motor  .............
lion H iir .........I................................‘I .$.1.25
Big Bon
Big Bon Do Lu*o . . , , $ 5 . 0 0  
GARDEN TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES
Rakes, lioo!!, S p a d e , F o r k s ,  .Shovelfi, etc., all a t popular prlcea. r.
Four-piccw Gnrdon .Set fo r  the Indios  .....   ,,.......,.$5.75
P run ing  Sbonrft ../bo  and $1.35
.lAMES’ BROS. HOME-GROWN SEEDS
A n Flevfcr nrid Vcgetfthlc Heedc arc iv nv 'in
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD;
Bert Hmkler, Aiistra-
";;;{; I5an'..ayinter,";:hn'd{{ flotvn ",{;:'{;' 
to Australia froni Eng- 
lantl alone in a “mollt” 
plane.;" ;■ ' ' ; ; f,-" ■ "" ■'
,,,{";,,Before-{Jib ':be'Gran{tho::: ' :'r 
last lug of this flight, 
'"which’ nut five {■"'■new 
records, he telephoned  
from Long Beach, A us­
tria, to his mother af, 











f . ■'■;■.■ f jjl,.;.;': f
r'h',-"';:;; ■;:"■ j ;'";;;■■■'
Ill
B
1]">UR!NG the nietlineval poriotl tw o  noi^hborlaiJ town» ii» 
ri® ihe  GUI Cbuntry had lonft eiigttjlcd In  a r ivalry ae to  
which hrsw ed  t,hc best beer. During a ,dioputa o n e  day io  
early sprin(J„ bot\vdoa tw o  brcw-maKtcre, one  from  each of  
t he to WHS i n tpiost ion, it tyiis claimed one  that the; Beer  
brewed by theotlior  hickcil .sircngth. T o  settle the dlepute,
" tlio foUiiwlniVlest vvits propoficdi Eilch brow -m aster  was to  
c o n su m e  n I’Jiktntic tanlcard o f  the beer brewed b y  hie 
op'ioiient, after w h ich  he was to stand on  one  leiJ and thread 
ir iieedlo. T h e  loi>cr claimed that a float that had blitted in 
thrbviAii the circle of men surrdnndthjJ (he oppbhentfl waa  
rispbrisible for his ilownfnll.; T h e  Wittncf lautfhlnilly re“"^{.repIfCdr{"'‘{It:.wa8.,tlic'{ Bocic
(Genhan woril for jioat) in the beer,'* From that t im i l it bocfliuc euotomary to brew it 
npccial dark beer called ‘‘RpCIC BEER^' and place ft on sale in the Sprini^'dFcach year;
“Oh, I’m so proud of 
you, my son l” Mrs,
. P H O N E
Hinkler cried.
“Oh, you dear old 
k id l” exclaim ed Bert’s 
sister ■{ecsiaticany.
Tho long - dislanco 
telephone had done its 
' "p'art"tt'g«in"" in .'"Carrying 
:,:’;h u m rin ,.'O m o lio n « '" ,n c ro 8 H ; ■" 
wide spans of country.
E.C.'t ELEPHONE'CO.
I.




on Saturday, April 7th, 1928, nnd thereafter until the Uniited supply  
j Ciovcrnincnt Liquor Stores, hi bottkfl, or  on drnuilht In uny licensed  
price as rcftitiarheer.
inny be obtained 
la simic, from tlic Go i ' 
place at the sainc ftu...
Bocic Beer i.̂ i the BREWRRS* T R E A T , nn CKCcptional brew  cd IiJt'.h-i»rudc Boer und 
mbril (laiH'reil) Ifor an unusuflllyJonfl period. It is a vory w h o k e o m e  and luuritioua  
heveraiJc, tho hie,best richlcycmont 'of the sk llk d  l lm v -m a s tc r , ' Order crirly to iBe.hc 
Hure of a .supply, Beck Boer, brwwtd b y  ths  Vgincouvcr B rew eries  
Limiicd, Westiuin«tor Brewery Lliulied, Rolnior BrcwiniS C om pany  
V X'IJV'A o f ■ Canada I.liniled,-SflVor-Sprihft B rew eries  Limited, and Victoria-
PltoenixlJrcwlniJ Co.i U m itcd  Is ftuarattteed to be absolutely pure 
iHiti. O lder w ciiiie to your h om e for Easter.
:31c:
®; .I''! ''{’"■;V®.
Titrt tidvcxusctuvia m not publialicd or disnUycd by the Lviuor C onuvl Bo;ud ot by th i
{.'Governjmcitt.Cif-BriUdt'.CoIuiriiia.'^
:;'{® ■ ■ ■ ® £ { '.'.:.';'®®;
®.
